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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Superintendent Cooper U quoted
assaying that be will work in har-

mony

¬

with the oounty supervisors
in the matter of publio expenditures
Why of course ho will willingly or
otherwise The people still have a

Bay in this little matter

Talk about your hard tiroes

Lota of it was seen on the Kahului
zaee track and a great deal ol it
changed hands during the course of

tne day on the Fourth The same it
may bo supposed happened at Hilo
similar to what occurred hereon the
Eleventh of June lastand then you
talk about your hard times It is

nit ob it may be only a phantom to
eomo who have saved some for a

lainy day as well as for pleasure

While Representative Andrade at-

tempted
¬

to have inserted certain
Circuit Court items in the Eighteen
Months Salary Bill Representative
Vida remarked that this was being
done to save the Circuit Court em-

ployees
¬

as ihe County Act was in

the air and ho therefore believed in
leaving the salary items io the air
in order to have the Counties with-

out
¬

which there will be no Circuit
Courts Mr Vida hit the nail on the
head no County Act no Circuit
Courts

We view with considerable disfav ¬

or the establishment of a beer saloon

at the oorner of Richard and Mer-

chant
¬

street but purely as a matter
of sentiment The site is in the
immediate vicinity of the govern-

ment
¬

buildings and the swellest
opera hbuao of the oily It borders
also upon a locality hallowed by

historic events of the past and the
eoene of the memorable activities of

people that will evor be dear to the
Hawaiian heart The fact that a
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tennis court is near by makes no
impression upon ub Wo suppose

that most of the players enjoy thoir
beer and pretzels auyhow and their
objection to the presence of the
saloon is that Bomeone else inside
might be enjoyiug the same privi-

lege

¬

and pleasure Thft place is a

little too close to tho Palace and
Palaco square Thais all

The House this morning passed
the item for supervising engineer in

the Publio Works deportmsnt with
the proviso that the enoumbont bo

not Marston Campbell This is an

unusual act but it soemod tho only
certain way around the difficulty
What the conference committee will

do remains to be Been but there ore

fairly good reasons to bolieve that
tho amendment will pass Governor
Dole may veto the item but well

if he doos so much the worse for Mr
Dole and the Republican party

America ia here as well oa there
wiroB Fredrick OBrien from Manila
Yes America is very much in the
Philippines America is there against
tho wishes of 10000000 poople who

wantetl and still pray for indepen ¬

dence with a protectorate and re-

mains

¬

there only by force of guu
boats and armies of soldieryAmeri ca

is also in the Philippines in the
present manner against tho wishes

of a majority of the poople of the
United States as represented by the
solid Damocratio party and the
believers in the Declaration of In ¬

dependence of the Republican party

If the waterfront crimps would
manage to shanghai Porto Kican
vagrants all might be forgiven
Advertiser

Who aro responsible for Porto
Rioan vagrants being en the town
or ever in the country The sugar
planters represented by tho Adver-

tiser
¬

These people were lured into
the country by pie crust promises
They are disappointed and even
desperate It is admitted that they
are no good and are not and never
will be desirable residents It is a
duty the planters owe both to the
country and to the Porto Ricans to
return these unfortunate human
oatlle to heir homo and the morci
es of their friends

Russia moy have seemed a friend
of the Unitod States in the exciting
days following the Trent affair and
at other periods when the relations
between the Amerioan government
and Croat Bretain seemed to bo

overstrained but the object in view
is easily open to question There is
as yet no substantial circumstance
to show that Russia has not on evary
occasion in the paat uaed the United
States as a uatapaw in its own ag-

gressions
¬

against England and it is

to be hoped that American senti ¬

ment and judgment are not to be so
easily misled When it comes to a
matter of fidolity as between Great
Britain aud Russia on tho one hand
and the United States on the other
wo would greatly prefer to train
with the first named

In a somewhat rambling but
newsy and interesting communi-

cation

¬

to an afternoon paper Jules
Dudoit suggests that an assistant be
allowed to Dr Goodhue at the Molo
kal settlement It is pointed out
that with assistance in the adminis-
trative

¬

Beotion of tho work there the
physlciau would bo enabled to
make oxteusive and important bact-

eriological
¬

investigations and experi ¬

ments Wo bolieve that to be a fact
A thousand people most of whom

are aotual and constant patients
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manifestly are too great a charge
upon any one man Even if ouo

physician were able to oaro for all
tho sick ho would cuf taiuly not havo

time to pursue essential bacterio-
logical

¬

analyses and study Tho
aubjeot is one that tho Board of
Health may well tako up

A Chicago correspondent sayB that
President Roosevelt has notified
Wall atreet that he doesnt want
any of its contributions In assist In
scouring his election As Roosevelt
is not a millionaire in his own right
he may have causo later in the game
to wonder whether ho has not more
courage thou judgment Evening
Bulletin

That reminds ono of Roosevelts
statement in California that ho had
not asked for Ohios support whon
at tho momont a message to Mark
Hanna most urgently soliciting the
endorsement of that State was being
given out by the chairman of the
National CommitteeThe average oiti
zen will rather suspect tho President
of going on his knees to Wall street
in place of refusing its contribution
to the campaign fund By the way
is thertf not a remarkable similarity
in thojcampaign of Mr Roosevelt
for the Presidency and tho dtrenu- -

ousness of George R Carter for the
Governors sandals Surely they
must havo gone to school together
and been in the same class

Judge 7ilcoxa Condition
Dr Hoffman states today that

Judge Wiloox is getting along very
well although it will be fourteen
days before a difinite improvement
could be deolared He must remain
in the meanwhile in a critical state
at the Queens hospital Judge
Wilcoxs leg wan cut off yesterday
which the doctors beliove will otop
tho gingrene which started with
blocd poison in the foot

Argument Begun

Argument in the Humphroys
Thompson disbarment case was be-

gun
¬

this morning Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Andrews took the floor for the
government and will be followed
this afternoon by Mr Thompson

NOTICE

Any Bills against the Senato must
be presented to the Clerk of tho
Senate not latter than 12 m Friday
July 10th 1903

D PAUL R TSENBERG
Chairman Committee on Accounts

2550 31

Cor Smith und King Sts

Sam Nowhin and Ned Doylo
lropiietors

BH3ST C3 TZAIDH3S OF1

warns BEEits

Luncheon will bo uorvod botveon 12
and f daily

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work E trusted Promptly At
tended to 22H8 tf

iron BAXiX

nnn leasehold on bere- -

iuww tauia estreat 89 years
turn Present not iuoomo 90 pi
mouth Apply to

WILLTA3 SAVIDGE CO

ron bale
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO
200 MeroUunt Stree

PliotograpJbic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

First Glass tforfc Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2876 tf

Prom 3E3Cilo

TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Tolegrama can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

Mm
iivm TelegrapL

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

Q030LULU OWICS mm BLOC

TJPSTATRR

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

SHAH REDUCTION Iii PRICES

Having made large additions to
our mnohiuory we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oosh

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

Emg Up Main 73

our wagona will oa for your
and 14 o

BOOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG CQHTMCTBD
i t

FOB -
CORAL fiSD SOIL FOR SALE

07 Dump Carts furnished by
ihe day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Moasarrat Oar
Wright Building Merchant Stt

t UIVW M

HAWAIIAN
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For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cobbs
family Bizo at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed froo to evory part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de ¬

livered at 125
For all ompty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a cbbo of Soap at this
price The best Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cane
It ib cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

H W McChesney A Sods

Liirsaitod
Queen Stroet

243G tf
u

EOS SENTi
Cottages

Rooms

Stores
y

On the promises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroeto

The buildings are oupplied with
hot and cold water aud eleotrio
lights Artouisn viator Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

msm
Bi

On the premises or at the oEbo o
J A MnRorfn 88 tf

CAHARA CO

Have Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea
TO THE

lagoon BuildiD

CORNER

Alakea Merchant

streets

Fire Loss

A largo lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assortod sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assortod
sizes

Rand gal v Im Tubs at sorted
sizos

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoog
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axo nvd Pick Mat- -
looks aenorted sizes

Axo Hoo and Pick Handler as- -
Bortod sizes

Roady Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Agalo Ware
Tho abovo merchandise must bo

sold ohoap for oaBh by

Ilio Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Stroot
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